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230 Golf Edge Drive, Westfield
WESTFIELD — Elegant home in private Wychwood area of Westfield, 5/6 bedrooms,

on Cul-De-Sac, perfect for children. Brand new edition and renovation just completed.

A few of the character features include: Balconies, extensive stone work, custom

moldings inside and out. Wrap-around porches, and Terrace with decorative Balusters.

Gorgeous flared staircase with Waines Cotting, carved spindles and heavy hand rail.

Tasteful faux painting and hardwood floors throughout. Top of the line French doors

and windows, finished basement with family room and full bath. $1.95 MIL.

Call: 917-363-4018 or 908-337-2374

Realtors Welcome • All Offers will be considered

MIHANSKY’S INT., 24-YARD CATCH SETS UP TWO TDs

Raider Footballers Trample
Plainfield Cardinals, 21-7

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Junior safety Kyle Mihansky and
senior lineman John Badala led a
charged up defense while junior quar-
terback Mike Chervenyak engineered
a good mix of passing and running to
guide the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School football team to a 21-7
trampling of Plainfield in Scotch Plains
on September 30. The two teams last
met in Plainfield on October 27, 2001
in “a game to remember” when the
Cardinals, ranked No. 15 at the time,
held off the Raiders, 34-27.

Mihansky intercepted Cardinal quar-
terback Yuhanna Clark’s pass at midfield
to set up the Raiders’ first touchdown
(TD) and Badala led the defense with
seven tackles and recorded a 14-yard
quarterback sack to smother a drive.
Dave Belford had six tackles while
Mihansky, Rob Scibek, Keith Baker
and Greg Brand had five apiece.

After the Raiders’ defense got stung
with a 90-yard TD reception by state-
ranked sprinter Reggie Dixon (2 recep-
tions for 99 yards, 3 carries for 27
yards) midway through the first quar-
ter, they stopped the Cardinals in their

tracks, limiting them to 46 rushing yards
on 21 carries – 16 yards in the second
half – and 44 additional yards in the air.

“We were in too deep. The safety’s
got to back out. He (Dixon) shouldn’t
get behind him. We had to be aware
wherever he was on the field. He’s so
fast! It didn’t happen again,” com-
mented Raider Head Coach Steve
Ciccotelli. “We talked about it at half-
time. We tried to disrupt his routes,
didn’t want to give him free releases.
Overall, it worked.”

“We knew that Reggie Dixon was

MALONEY WINS 4TH, REICH 2ND AT FIRST SINGLES

Blue Devil Tennis Girls Seize
Second Straight UCT Crown

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Heavily favored to win its second
straight Union County Tournament
(UCT), the fourth-ranked Westfield
High School girls tennis team won
three of the five flights, while placing
second at first singles and third at
second doubles, to easily grab the title
with 88 points at the Donald Van Blake
Tennis Center in Plainfield on Sep-
tember 29. Governor Livingston (GL)
had one champion and placed second
with 56 points, Roselle Park (RP)
placed third with 45 points and Sum-
mit (S) placed fourth with 40 points.

“I think what is the best thing is that
there is parity amongst the other
teams. The last few years, there has
been one team almost against another
team coming down to the final. Here,
there were three or four other teams
that were fighting for the other points.
It seemed like we were just a little bit
better than all of them,” said Blue
Devil Head Coach Ed Tirone.

Blue Devil senior Lane Maloney
won her fourth UCT crown by defeat-
ing Oak Knoll’s (OK) Andrea Soriano,
6-2, 6-3, at second singles. Maloney
won at second doubles her freshman
year, first doubles her sophomore year
and third singles her junior year.

“It is my fourth one at four differ-
ent positions, which means a lot more.
It’s like I can be consistent with some-
thing. Winning it four times in my
high school career, I can be really
proud,” said Maloney.

Realizing the transition from third
singles to second singles would mean
stiffer competition, Maloney said,
“It’s a lot different. The third singles
girls, a lot of them just push it back, I
hit it back and they miss the shots but
at second singles, a lot of the girls hit
hard and hit their shots. It’s a lot
tougher. It’s a huge transition.”

With reference to her match with
Soriano, Maloney said, “She was a

great competitor. She hit her shots re-
ally well, nice and hard, clean shots. I
hit through the shots, hit my targets and
I was really happy with how I played.”

Maloney breezed through her first
singles match, defeated Raider Kiara

Thomas, 6-1, 6-2, and advanced to
the finals by defeating Liz Lautenbach
(RP), 6-3, 6-1. Earlier, Thomas
blanked Elizabeth’s (E) Gina Cortes
then battled her way to finish sixth.

DEVIL GIRLS GET 6TH, VEECH GETS 10TH, GUTERL 4TH

Blue Devil X-C Boys Place 2nd
In Stewart Memorial Classic

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

The No. 18 Westfield High School
boys cross-country team placed sec-
ond in the Varsity A Division and the
Blue Devil girls placed sixth at the
48th Stewart Memorial Champion-
ship at Warinanco Park in Roselle on
September 31. The Blue Devils boys

had a 125 total on the 3.2-mile course,
77 points behind No. 9 Old Bridge.
Hunterdon Central took third with
141 points.

Blue Devil runners included senior
team captain Logan Knisley, Brent
Souders and Matt Harris, juniors Evan
Friedman, Alex Tarlow, Neil
Fitzpatrick, Tianyon Xy, Dave Hyslip,

Brendan Berkowitz and Chris Miller.
“The varsity kids are inexperienced

so it’s a question of learning how to
race at that level,” said Blue Devil
Head Coach Jack Martin whose team
totals 94 boys. “This is a more intense
pace and the competition is deeper,
so we’ll see how the season plays out.
I can only imagine that it will become
faster and more competitive. The boys
are running training wise now, it’s
just a question of racing experience,
but I was happy that our secondary
pack was pretty tight and that’s the
key as they move up as group.”

“We wanted to work it as team.
That was our plan. We tried to help
each other, packed it up and hoped for
a good team score,” said Tarlow who
finished 14th.

Friedman added, “This was not my
best race and I’m very disappointed.
I went out pretty hard the first few
miles around 10:20 and I just lost it
from there.”

Despite fielding a small squad,
Scotch Plains-Fanwood finished ninth
with 219 team points.

“A couple of ups and downs. Not
everyone had their best race but we
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
LIKE A PACK OF WILD DOGS…The Raiders’ stubborn defense, that has allowed only one touchdown per game, was
especially tough on the Cardinal running backs, allowing only 46 rushing yards on 21 carries – 16 yards in the second half.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
FOUR TIME UCT TENNIS CHAMPION…Blue Devil Lane Maloney became the second person in WHS girls tennis history
to win four UCT titles. The first was Kirsten Loft who won once each at third and second singles and twice at first singles.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
Blue Devil Nikki Reich – Second at First Singles

RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

WESTFIELD OFFICE

209 CENTRAL AVENUE

908-233-5555, EXT. 169
DIRECT LINE: 908-301-2015

email: hye-young@att.net
Contact Hye-Young Choi Today for the Perfect Home!

© 2006 Coldwell Banker Real Estate Corporation. Coldwell Banker® is a registered trademark licensed to Coldwell Banker Real Estate Corporation.
An Equal Opportunity Company. Equal Housing Opportunity. Owned and Operated by NRT Incorporated.

Hye-Young Choi
#1 Realtor in the Westfield Office - 2005

Top Associate, Total Production - 11 Years!

Westfield . . . Magnificent custom 5 BR, 4 full, 3 half BTH Tudor built by Stone Creek on prestigious Highland Ave. The
finest architectural detail and craftsmanship. Coffered ceilings, archways, 5 fireplaces, exquisite millwork, old world
wainscoting, hardwood floors throughout. Spectacular gourmet kitchen with superior appliances w/adjacent family
room w/stone frplc. Fabulous walk-out basement offers, guest suite, English pub, temperature controlled wine cellar
and great room w/fireplace. 3 stop elevator, 10ft ceil, 4 Zn HT & CAC.  $3,300,000  WSF0136

Fred K. Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times
POURING IT ON…Blue Devil junior Alex Tarlow finished 10th at Stewart.


